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ounted In 
ensus Yet? ohn \-ottee 

In Parkland 
Former U. S. Representative 

John M. Coffee has accepted an 
invitation to speak at the May 
meeting of the Parkland Com
munity Club, set for next 
Thursday at 8 p. m. He will 
.~peak on the history of the 
state of Washington. 

The in vi ta ti on stems from a similar 
talk which Coffee recently gave to 
the Parkland Kiwanis Club. After 
he had spoken 35 or 40 minutes,. 
members urged him to talk 15 min
utes more, and even then,. they were 

still anxious to hear more. Coffee, an 
outstanding public speaker, is an au
thority on Northwest history. 

Many Parklanders still remember 
the la st time Coffee spoke before the 
Parkland Community Club-when he 
debated Thor Tollefson in a pre-elec
tion forum in October, 1946. Nearly 
500 sat in on the verbal bout. 

Dem.o Precinct 
Caucuses Set 

Mrs. Harry Hitch is announcing 
the calling of a Democratic Party 
precinct caucus for the Wildwood pre
cinct at her home, 10120 Yakima Ave., 
Monday, May 8, at 8 p. rn. 

Delegates and alternate delegates 
to the 29th Legislative District caucus 
and the. Pierce County convention are 
to be elected. 

Mrs. Hitch stated in her announce-
ment that "precinct caucuses are the 
grass-roots function of our American 
form of government. Active participa
tion by active party members in their 
party caucuses will assure the preser
vation of the American form of gov-
ernment." 

Wildwood precinct is within the 
boundaries of 96th Street, Park Ave., 
104th Street and Sprague Ave. 

ill Speak 
ext: Thurs. 

President Roy Kreger told the 
Times that a new policy of the dub 
will be to have entertaining meetings. 
He says he is throwing long, dry, 
drawnout sessions out the window 
and replacing them with snappy, in
teresting get-togethers, He hopes to 
fill the school gym every month. 

Kreger is also negotiating with the 
College of Puget Sound to provide 
some musical entertainment at next 
Thursday's meeting. Incidentally, 
since the subject of Coffee's address 
is of such universal interest, Kreger 
is extending· a hearty welcome not 
only to old members of the club but 
all other residents of Parkbnd and'\ 
surrounding communities and junior I 
and scnim· high school students. , 
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Collins Club To 

By now you should have been con
tacted by an enumerator for the U. S. 
census. Crew Chiefs Freeman Coch
ran and Eugene J. Shurnacker told 
the Times this week that the job is 
virtually complete in their two dis
tricts which take in everything from 
Highway 99 south of Tacoma to Mt. 
Rainier. 

Vying for HMiss Valley Forge of 1950" Honors 

It is extremely important that every 
person is coun tcd in the decennial 
census, because legislative representa
tion and appropriations for schools, 
roads and othr public works are based 
on the population. 

arc these three comely Parkland lasses-Joann Kerr, 
Carol Morhinway and Alice Shibig. One of them will 
be crowned at the benefit ball to be staged by Parkland 
American Legion Post 228 Friday, May 12. The ball 
and the campaigns for regal honors are raising funds to 
send three members of Explorer Post 228 to the national 
Boy Scout jamboree this summer at Valley Forge, Pa. 

. . . f • Anyone who has not yet been Each ticket entitles the buyer to a certam number o 
votes for his favorite candidate. At this time, Miss counted should phone the Parkland 
Morhinway has a very slight margin in the contest. Times, GR 7100, immediately so that 
The drive will be in final force this Saturday when the the census officials can dispatch an 
candidates and their backei·s will invade not only I enumerator to the person's home The 
Parkland but also Midland. Fern Hill and South . .. · · ,. 
Tacoma. A six-piece band will provide the music for l uncs has been the headquarters for 
the ball. the L'. S. census for all of south-cen-
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Mi,dland p ... TA Elects Ellison; l Trinity's Annual Pre-school To 
Hold 2 Meetings/Mot:her-DaughterParty ay9 Mother-Daughter Install Thomas 

The Collins P-TA will meet twice . . . d d "Grandmothers" are specially in-

1 

N.ew officers of Harvard-Midland Andreasen for bemg the youngest Feast We nes ay /t d t tt d th M t'n of next week' . Fl K' 'd \1 e o a en e ay mee i g 
', .. b d P-TA are Mrs. Raymond Ellison, mother, and to Mrs. • orence mcai h p kl d p, 1 1 t b held Mrs Clmton Rlls and her oar . . . t e ar an 1e-sc ioo o e 

were faced with a minor dilemma. 
Since the first-graders were going to 
present the May program, the m~ct
ing practically had to be in the after
noon. But since the officers were going 
to be installed, and three of the offi
cers are men, the meeting practically 
had to be in the evening. 

· president; Mrs. Fred Rousseau, first for havmg the largest family. The annual Mother-Daughter·ban- M d' M 8 t 8 ·n the 
" . · on ay, ay , a p. m. i 

vice-president· Mrs. Robert Sharpe, Hostesses for the L:30 sess10n were quet sponsored by Trinity Guild will K' d Th' ·11 b the 

So there will be two mectings
one on Tuesday afternoon, the other 
on Wednesday evening. As far as the 
Times coul<l learn, this is the first 
time this has ever happened in Collins. 

As a result of the dual arrangement, 
Mrs. Lyle Parker has had to plan two 
diffrrent musical programs, and there 
will be two sets of hostesses. 

On Tuesday afternoon, students of 
Mrs. Ed Purdue-Sylvia Jaybush, 
Rose Corow, Beverly Thorp, Jimmy 
Andrews, Lois Ann Hcindsclman, 
Joan Parker and Karen Neal, will 
present a miniature piano recital. Mrs. 
Margaret Myhre will direct the first 
graders in the class program. Host
esses will be the second grade mothers, 
with Mrs. C. D. Reynolds in charge. 

. ' . . . in ergarten room~ is w1 c 
second vice-president; Mrs. David :t:1c- Mesdames. Elmer Brott, Alex Husby, be held m the chui·ch parlors of last meeting for this season and a 
Pherson, secretary; and Albert Re1hs, George Lmd, Nels Johnson, Edward Trinity Lutheran church, Parkland, very interesting program is scheduled. 
treasurer. All of these are new with Whitley, La Verne Olsen and Harley 011 Wt'dnesday, May 10, at 6:15 p. ni. There will be the installation of the 
the exception of Mr. Rihs. Tullis. . Mrs. Burt Raymond, president of following new officers: Mrs. Robert 

The fourth annual mother-and- On May 6, Harvard-Midland P-TA Trinity Guild, will welcome the 
daughter party sponsored by Harvard- is sponsoring a baked food sale at guests. Mrs. Magnus Nodtvedt will 
Midland P-TA is set for 7:30 Tuesday Novotney Bros. grocery at 72nd and give the speech for the mothers and 
e\·ening, May 9. Because of the popu- Portland Ave. Chairman is Mrs. Fred Miss Janet Klippen will talk for the 
larity of the event, it is moving this Rousseau. <laughters. 
year from the school lunchroom to Neighbors and friends are congl'atu- Music will include flute solos by 
Midland Hall. lating the Williall) Shanahans on the Miss Carolyn Kjelstad accompanied 

All mothers and daughters are in- arrival of a five pound, two ounce on the piano by Miss Marilyn Hanich. 
vited to come in pairs, even if they baby boy born a week ago Friday at A sextette of daughters of the local 
have to liorrow a mother or daughter Tacoma General. Mrs. Shanahan re- congregation will sing. They are 
for the occasion. There will be gifts turned from the hospital Monday Helen Kyllo, Marilyn Pflueger, Mary 
for the oldest and youngest mothers, afternoon. Olson, Ann Knorr, Audrey Carrell 
the one with the largest family, and and Marilyn Jensen, accompanied by 
the youngest grandmother. N R • h L.L e Ekanor Hcllbaum. 

. Mrs. David McPherson is general OW 19 e-.;;-.;;I Tributes will be given to the oldest 
chairman, with Mrs. George Turner mother present, the mother with the 
in charge of the program, Mrs. Albert I s Le ad er 0 f most daughters present, the newest 
Bombardier, decorations, and Mrs. mother, and the mother with the 
Stanley Lipke, kitchen: s 1 Cl b most daughters and daughters in law. 

Mrs. Clarence Johann will give the pan way U Group singing will close the program. 
Mothers Day address, There will be General chairman for the affair is 
several musical numbers. William Righetti, owner of South Mrs. Carl Coltom. Assisting her arc 

On Wednesday evening, Mrs. A. W. Planning will start for the big first End Plumbing, was elected chairman Mesdames Lauritz Overland E. A. Thomas president· Mrs. A. J. Stern 
"11 d PTA 'd ·u · ' C . ' ' ' ' Mi ar ' count'. · prcsi cnt'. wi annual picnic of the entire community of Spanaway Progressive ommumty Pitzler, A. Mykland. vice-president; Mrs. James Sales, sec-

be .on hand to mstall the new officers. of Midland when the Midland Im- Club for .the rema.mder of the present Program-Mrs. M. T. Hokenstad, retary; and Mrs. David Freeman, 
Miss Esther Nelson will present the provernent Club convenes at Midland term, which ends m October. Mrs. T. 0. Svare, and Mrs. Clifford treasurer. Mrs. Thomas will report 

tral and southeastern Pierce County 
for the past five weeks. 

Those who don't have a phone may 
contact the local census bureau by 
writing to Box 875, Parkland. Before 
calling or writing, check with other 
members of your family to make sure 
no one in the family has been inter
viewed by an enumerator. 

The Times has learned that there 
is considerable red tape involved be
fore the census bu re au will disclose 
population returns for unincorporated 
areas. However, the Times will make 
every effort to give its readers official 
population statistics for Parkland, 
Spanaway, Midland, Summit, and 
other communities as soon as possible 
after the nose-count is completed. 

In a preliminary report Monday, 
the regional census director an· 
nounced that 236,461 people had al
ready been counted in Pierce County. 
This .is a 30 per cent increase since 
1940. 

Area Asks Withdrawal 
From Water District 

Next Thursday is the date set for 
the public hearing at the Spanaway 
School to discuss the petition of elec
tors in the eastern part of the com
munity to be withdrawn from the. 
Spanaway water district. 

The petition was filed several weeks 
ago but was not properly processed 
until just this week. 

Included in the area are 20 square 
blocks between East E arid Spanaway 
Bouleva1·d and between Fifth and 15th 
Streets. About 50 houses are located 
in the area, most of them owned by 
persons in a lower income bracket. 

It is expected that after this and a 
couple other· areas have been cut out 
of the district, the water question will 
again come up for a vote and probably 
pass easily in central Spanaway. 

More Permits Issued 
To local Builders 

Among home building permits is
sued during the last two weeks in 
April by the Pierce County planning 
commission were to: H. Wills, $8,000 
residence at 817 So. ll 5th, and one 
$10,000 at 821 So. l 15th St.; Charles 
Courtwright, $9,000, 123r<l and East 
F; William Nathe, two homes totalling 
$20,000 on 143rd near the Mountain 
Highway in Brookdale; Ralph Peltier, 
two residences, $9',00 each, at 98th 
and A. ' 

Carl D. Paulson, $8,000, 1104 So. 
ll6th; Leon Piper, two residences, 
$8,000 each, 1115 Wheeler St. and 
12115 So. L; and Werner Stay, $9,000, 
on A Street between 12lst and 122nd. 

sevc~th and eighth g~·ade choru~. Hall next Wednesday night. The His e~ectio~ Tuesday night followed Olson. on the Washington state convention. 
Gl~na Hess, Sally VI olford, L~is picnic will take place at Dawson the resignation of Herman Fuchs, Decorating and tables-Mesdames The guest speaker, T. Lyle Baird, THREE MORE YOUTH 
Hemdselma.n and Joan ~arker will Field some time this summer. popular ~rocer, whose doctor had Q. Carrell, C. Hedlund, S. C. East- has chosen "Teaching the Child the RALLIES AT HARV ARD 
play the. piano, after wluch refres.h- Members will also discuss projected 0.rdered hi~. to cut out all e~tra cur- vol<l, A. Jensen, R. ·01sen, E. Knorr, Meaning of Money" for his topic. Three more big nights remain in 

All Democrats in the main part of men ts. will be served by the social J improvements for Dawson Field. ncular activities because of high ~lood A .. Ramstad, J. P·. Pflueger, and A. And as a special attraction, Principal Uncle Win J?hnson's week-long series 
Parkland, between Airport Road and committee. . , Hostesses for the evening will be Mrs. pressure. Fuchs had tak~n over la~t Enge. Edwin Nelson will show pictures taken of youth rallies at Harvard Covenant 
128th Street, are invited to a four- . Arc you .go.mg to use ~ewspapers :r Frank Johnson and Mrs. Robert rnon:h from ~-!arr: . Snuth, who is Corsages-Mesdames G. Haakcn- of the kindergarten children at Christ- Church. He wi~l speak to~ight, Friday, 
Precinct caucus at the home of Mrs. barrels for a costume· Have Y u Sharpe. movmg to Cahforma. son J. Richards H. Lcraas A. Sunset. and Sunday mght, startmg at 7 and· 

· · · 1 f 'd ? • • 11 k h h ' ' ' mas. Martin North at !20th and L Thurs- been visitmg rurnrna~e sa es. or 1 eas. A technicolor comedy, "Butch Righetti is wc - ~own t i:o.u~ out Program and tickets-Mesdames Refreshments will be served after· lasting till 8:30. 
day evening at 8, Eewis Duffy told Then _Y0

U should wm .a prize at. the Minds the Baby," will highlight this the ~outh.Ei~d. ~le is a commis~wncr P. E. Hauge, A. Enge, A. H. Ander- the meeting by Mesdames L. C. Hult- The series started Monday night 
the Times this week. This caucus will Smmmt-Woodlan<l-Colhns hard;tni:es Friday night's show sponsored by of Fire District I, and was chairman. son and G. Peterson. engrcn, chairman and W. E. Gwynn, with an attendance of 200, including 
include the Parkland No. 2, College, dance Sat~:day, May 20, at Collms Harvard-Midland P-TA. Due to day- of t:ie old Spanaway .school board., Kitchen-Mesdames J. U. Xavier,,F, M. Kruckeberg, G. W. Cashrnan,, 165 children. On Sunday night, the 
Meadow and Armour precincts. . . ~~a.~~e· •• ?.'.~kets are now on sale at light saving tin;e, the a!f~i~ will get He is now ?n ~he advisory board of W. Storaasli, V. B. crgh, C. M. 0.1. son., Fred Mullen, and W. G. Isenberger. la~gest c?mplete family present will 

I au l.u.t •avu ... .,, underway at 8 instead 01 / ;.:.»0. thr>: R~thel dtstnct. II. Logslctt, J. H:tncock, J. Vetterhns; 'v1n a prize. 
Democrats of Meeker precinct will Starring in the picture arc David Assisting Righetti will be. Willi~~ P. Bondo, s. Hinderlic, R. Thomas, E. • , • . . I . Pastor Rober'. Bodin announce~ that 

hold their caucus at 8 p. m. this Fri- Chur h Needs Pia 0 Runyan, Dick Foran and Betty Craw- Herbert,. who. was named vicc-chaa- Damm ell, I-I. Doering, K. Korsrno. Crisman -Smith wed his sermon topic for Sunday will b.e 
day at the home of Doug Morris, . c . . n . ford. Also on the agenda will be a man .. Righetti asked for a full co- Everyone is urged to buy her ticket B f 100 G . "Call for Workers." In the future is 
9409 Portland Ave., to elect delegates Tired of ~a~mg to h~ten,,to a piano short subject and a cartoon. Popcorn operatrn? of memb:rs 0~ the club to before May 8. They may be secured e Ofe UeStS a rnoth:r-daught'.'r program set for 
to the district caucus and county con- that goes plmkety-f'.lmk, members will be served. accomplish t~e projects i: under~a~cs. from Mrs. E. A. Pitzler, Mrs. Clif- In a setting of stocks and palms at next Friday evenmg. 
vention. of Parkland Methodist ?hurch ap- Mrs. Kenneth Webb was re-elected The cl~b disc~ssed zomng: Petiti?ns ford Olson or Mrs. Carl Coltom. Tacoma's Zion Lutheran Church, 

pealed :o the Parkland Times to help president of Harvard-Mialand Pre- are ~o": eircu~atmg to establish zo.n:ng Corne and bring a daughter. Rev. R. A. Kruger united Samuel R. j • tll DEATH s 11•1 • 
Watch your Parkland Times for 

news about the greatest promotion for 
local small business in the history of 
the South End. It's coming later this 
month. 

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY 

ATTORNEYS 

EASTVOLD & HICKS 

National Dank of Washington 
Parkland Branch 

GR 7313 

INSURANCE 

CI,AY ROLEY AGENCY 

98th and Portland Avenue 
GR 8501 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

Representatives 
Jess Thompson and Nyer Urness 

GR 5221 509 Garfield St. 

OPTOMETRISTS 

DRS. D. M. CLISE, M. A. TWEIT 

VISUAL TRAINING 
Parkland Centre Bldg., Suite 17 

GR 7050 

DR. L. RICHARD McGIRK 

Modern Eye Care 

4302Yi So. Yakima HA 2113 

REAL ESTATE 

PACIFIC BROKERS CO. 

Everything in Real Estate 

503 Garfield GR 6323 

them fmd somebody who would do- school. Also chosen at last Wednes- restnct10ns m Spanaway. Orville Crisman, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. w. 
natc or sell. to them for a small sum day's session were Mrs. Francis Winston is in charge. . • Crisman and Shirley Smith daughter 
a piano in good condition. I Hushek, first vice-president; Mrs. The building and dance committee John Smidt Is Proud of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Norville' Smith, in 

Anyone wishing to give his piano I Kenneth Lampitt, second vice-presi- headed by D~n McLellan ~nd Erner- Qf N G h wedlock Saturday evening, April 22. 
a new home should call GR 5536. I dent; Mrs. James Hartley, secretary; son. ~~rpenmng mad~ a :me repo1:t. ew reen ouse· Best man was Harold Crisman Jr. 

and Mrs. Theodore Nylund, treasurer. Facilities are. now bemg 1.ns'.alled m John Smidt of Parkland is a happy Mrs. Robert Funkhouser was matron 
The Parkland library drive now 

stands at $2,500. 
Hostesses were Mesdames Hushek, the Metropolitan Park buildmg next and proud owner of a hobby green- honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Janelle 

Harley, Richard Campbell and Clar- to the l~ke. . . house, made and sold in Parkland by Nygard of Spanaway and Mrs. J. H. 
ence Johann. Meetmgs of the club will c~ntmue the United Greenhouse Mfg. Co., Bode of Enumclaw. Misses Janet 

Christian Elias Christiansen, 58, 
died suddenly Sunday afternoon while 
lounging in the yard around his home 
at 704 l 18th Street. He had lived 
in Parkland for 36 years. Survivors 
include his wife, Wva Matilda. 

Members of Midland Orthopedic through the summer, as will the Brookdale. ..· Nixon and Beverly Burton lighted the 
Guild will serve a smorgasbord for the l s~uare dances e;ery other Saturday This hobby greenhouse is unique candles. day in an auto accident in Arizona. 

. . m ht. New rneetm date of the club · · · . . . . " De. mocratic party convention to be .g · g . . with quan;t side entrance an~ gables, Mis. Olyvia Ma1tmson sang 0 The funeral took place at St. John 
held May 20 at the Tacoma Odd will be .the second Tue.s~ay of e~~h not found m gre~nhouses of this nature Promise Me," "I Love You Truly" of the Woods Church. 
Fellows Hall. Plans were discussed at month m~tead .of the fust, to moid very often. Designed by Mr. Fletcher and "Lord's Prayer." The bride's Surviving are his parents, Mr. and 
Monday's meeting. Named chairman the conflict with the Bethel school of United. Greenhouse, it is complete bouquet was orchid and white hya- Mrs. Rollin D. Gilman of Rt. 4., Box 

Services were held yesterday morn
ing for Francis A. Gilman, 30, of 
Midland. He was killed last Thurs-

was Mrs. Heorge Lind, who will be board. in every respect for the hobby garden- cinth. 231, eight brothers, three sisters and 
assisted by Mrs. Mark Mitchell. " . . . er, who likes to have his vegetables, After the wedding, the more than a grandmother. 

. Over 2:i0 people accepted the mvi- etc. when he wants them not as the 100 guests retired to the church 
In observance of forthcoming · f h s I t f ' · 

, . tation o t e panaway vo un eer ire- weather and season dictates. parlors for a reception. 
Mothers Day, gifts were awarded to men to come and visit their brand A · d · · h' . . . nyone mtereste m seemg t is 
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson for bemg the new station two Sundays ago Most h · · · d d · · green ouse is mvite to rop m at 
oldest mother present, to Mrs. Gordon of them signed the .department's "'Uest c S 'd 'd d 1 k · Keep in Tune with tile TIMES 

The Parkland ambulance has made 
14 runs since it went into operation 
three weeks ago. 

" · the rn1 t resi ence an oo it over, 
book. . at the same time bask in the gardening J Clean Clothes Wear Longer . 

Features of the program mclu<lcd prowess of Mr. Smidt. The place to 
a _fire-extinguishing demonstration by see it, of course, is at the. Smidt rcsi

'the Parkland Fire Department, a dence, couple blocks off Pacific Ave. 

. . Clean Clothes Wear Longer 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING 
SPANAWAY WATER DISTRICT 

THURSDAY1, 'MAY 11, 1950 

• 
A public meeting will be held at 8:00 p. m. Thursday, May 11, at 

the Spanaway school to discuss the proposed water system and to 
arrange for the withdrawal of territory in which the major of the 
residents are against the water system. Complete information on 
costs, rates, assessments and other data will be available. All residents 
or property. owners are invited, whether in favor of or against the 
water system. 

ROBERT RHONE, Secretary, Spanaway Water District 

speech by Mr. McCarthy of McChord I on !25th Street. 
Field, displays of latest fire equip
ment, and introductions of all the 
volunteer firemen and the chief. Mas
ter of ceremonies was William 
Righetti. 

The firemen wish to thank the fol
lowing for the flowers: Herman's 
Food Store, King's Meat Market, 
Don's Barber Shop, Emerson Tarpen-

Girls outnumbered boys 2 7 to J4. in 
the honor roll recently tabulated by · 
the sixth, seventh and eighth grades 
of Spanaway School. Leading the 
grade parade with straight A's were 
Vivian Frame, Sally Summer and 
Maureen Gibbons. 

ning, Lund Florist, Commissioners . 
Harold Baker, William Righetti and Horner T. Anderson, supermtendent 
Harry White, Rhone's Cabinet Shop, of the Bethel Schools announced that 

T t S t Sh d P t t the decision has been reached to arge por op an os mas er . 
Clara Phipps. change the Roy Grade School heatmg 

plant over to oil. A new bell system 

Cleaned, Stored Clothes 
Spurn Moths 

Soiled clothes make tasty morsels for moths. 
Don't encourage them to dine. Store clothes 
freshly cleaned . 

JUST GIVE US A RING. WE'LL WHIZZ 
OVER TO PICK UP ANY ITEM FOR 
CLEANING. 

Parkland Cleaners 
GRanite 6301 Airport & Pacific 

Want Ads are onlv 3 cents a word j will be installed and rewiring of the _ 
in the Times-Call GR 7100. gym will be undertaken. Clean Clothes Wear Longer Clean Clothes Wear Longer 
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RKL ND I ES 
Letter To Elk Plain Church to Fei:e 
!~~nd~~itor Charter 

LOCAL PROFESSOR TO BE 
HEARD ON NETWORK SHOW PARl<L ND 

(Formerly the PRAIRIE POINTER) 
Distributed by direct mail every Thursday to 6,000 homes in PARK· 
LAND, SPANAWAY, MIDLAND, Clover Creek, Elk Plain, Harvard, 
Brookdale, Summit, Roy, McKenna, Graham, and Eatonville. 

It is with pleasure that we thank 
embers Sunday 

Dr. A. V. Ariton, Parkland bird 
authority, appeared as a· guest on a 
KOMO gardening program Monday / 

named alternate delegate to the state morning. AR CY 
Office: Park Avenue and Wheeler Street 

Post Office Box 885, Parkland - Telephone GRanitc 7100 

PAUL ARLTON ................................................................................ Editor 
MALCOLM SOINE ...................................................... Busincss Manager 
CLARENCE LA CROSSE ............................................................ Publisher 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local and National ....... , .............................................. Column Inch 
Contract (local) .......................................................... Column Inch 

. c@f-~4 

$ .85 
$ .75 

you for your kindness and co-opera-

!. tion in helping to make the opening 

1 
of our fire halls a huge success. 

Sincerely yours, 
Board of Commissioners 
William Righetti 
Harry L. White 

Dear Edito1·: 
In your issue of April 2 7, I read 

the article, "Publisher and Editor 
Clash on Fast Time." 

Next Sunday, May 7, Elk Plain 
Community Church will have a spe
cial service honoring charter members. 
A baptismal service will also take 
place. After the regular service, the 
congregation will gather in the grove 
in the school yard for a basket dinner. 

Gentlemen: I notices have been very well 
On behalf of the Parkland Pre- Yours very truly, 

school, I wish to thank you of the 1 Mrs. A. J. Stern, 

handled. 
First, there is no logical reason how 

it saves anyone even one minute of 
time. It only causes confusion in 
many ways as stated by Clarence La
Crosse. 

Evening services are set for 8 p. m. 
in the school activity room. Featured 
will be Miss Jacqueline Martin, 
French teacher at CPS, who will lead 
devotions and then present a brief 
puppet show. Those attending are 
asked to. bring candy, gum, or any 
other food item, which Miss Martin 
will send to needy French people. 

Parkland Times for your courtesy and I Publicity Chairman. 
consideration this past year. Our Also, it demonstrates how a few 

can impose on the many, for it is 
not a regulation that the majority 
wish, and if the workers did not obey 
this selfish rule, there seems to be no 
way to compel them to do so. 

At a special meeting last .Wedncs· 
day, Elk Plain P· T Aers voted to re
tain the officers elected at the previ
ous meeting. Mrs. Ferd Kanton was 

Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

Come and Join the Fun 
at the 

MIDLAND BALUROOM They call it dayllght saving time. 
The name I would call it would be 
fools time. 

Meet Midland's 
Spalt Wartenbe 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Sponsored by Paul Bunyan Rifle and 
Sportsman's Club 

One Mile East of Pacific Avenue on 98th 

An inveterate fisher, a tireless civic I booster, a wonderful Santa Claus
i that's Spalt Wartcnbc, popular prcxy 

Want Ads Do Not COST-They PAY j of the Midland Improvement Club 
and . a resident of Midland for the 
past 4 5 years. 

U. G. Stark 
Route 4-, Box 214·. 

FREE ESTI ATE ON YOUR ROOl!Foe<ll 
N c Obligatiol!i 

The Aluminum Roof 
of Beauty That lasts a Lifetime! 

~-~odS~k4. 
See This NEW low-Cost 
AlUMI NUM SHINGLE 

y Groined to look 
like cedar. 

lif" Locks on all 
four sides, 

lif" Guaranteed to 
) lo$t o lifetime. 

lif" Easily applied over 
old or new roofs. 

r-----------------------------1 ALUMA-LOCK ROOFING CO. 
_5620 South Tacoma Way, Tacoma 

Gentlemen: Pleose supply me with further information concerning the 
new low-cost interlocking Aluma-Lock Aluminum Shingles. This request does 
not obligate me in any way. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! f Name. 

r 
; Street~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
1 ! City Zone ___ State _____ _ 

~~-----------------------~-=~~ 

ALUMA .. LOCK ROOFING COMPANY 
5620 SOUTH TACOMA WAY HI 8301 

Spalt came west at the age of 10 
with the rest of the Wartcnbe family 
when his Llther took on a job at the 

ington. 
A few years late1· Spalt himself be

came a foreman at the mill, which was 
one of the South End's biggest plants, 
employing 125 men. In 1921, flames 
leveled the mill, and Spalt went to 
work at St. Paul & Tacoma Lumber 
Co. for nine years, then adding seven 
at Buffclin. 

At present, Wartcnbe is a road 
maintenance man in the Puyallup 
Valley-Graham-Midland district. He 
belongs to the Teamsters and Timber· 
workers unions, to the Eagles and to 
the Collins Grange. 

Spalt presided over the Midland 
Improvement Club during three years 
in the late 1920's. Now, more than 
two decades later, his fellow citizens 
have again called upon him to lead 
the organization. He is in !tis second 
term. 

I MAr!HTNR WORK PTNRTTTI1'.Tr! -

I 
~~~;E-;;;~C~NG ~~ard~::-~ri:d::;~ -~ "".B;:~~~ORK 

1 l ta¥~~;.pe:rat~o::i~:'.e y;\~:yi~~~:encc~~::; 
It was during a strike of timber 

workers a half-dozen years ago when 
Spa.It tonk on hi~ 1·011?' of Santa Cla.us. 
Since that. time he estimates that he 
has talked to 50,000 youngsters 
around Christmas time. 

.. 

WHEEL ALIGNING - WELDING •• IGNITION PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

Anderson Chevron Service Station 
and Garage 

ATLAS TIRES AND BATTERIES 

Mt. Hiway at Henry Berger Road, Spanaway GR. 6465 

FARMERS' UNIO!'f AUTOMOBILE & CASUALTY INSURANCE 

ORE,O 
TO YOU ... 

iR 

FOR THE HOMES OF TACOMA 

Tacoma City Light has earned a reputation for 
supplying dependable electric power at the 

nation's lowest rates. 

This means you can cook, wash, light your 
home for a few pennies per day. Yes, electricity 

is your ]ow-cost servant. 

But, Tacoma is growing. City Light is growing 
with it. We must keep building to keep giving 

MORE POWER TO YOU 

come and they leave an appointment 
card, please fill it out so they may 
find you home at a convenient time. 

Cl?OSSWORD ,.. • • By A. C. Go,.don I 

ACROSS 
1-0bstinate 

12-Decorative object~~ 
J 4-NauticaJ for "below .. 
J 7-To be in the process 

of adjustment 
J 8-An argument intended 

to de<'eive · 
20-To err 
22-Compass direction 
2 3-Ment and vegetables 

(poss.) 
26-Latin connective 
2.7-Printer's measure 
2 9-Archaic personal 

pronoun 
31 -One thickness, 

folded over 
33-A groove 
35-~hinese unit of 

measure 
3 i-Correspondence 

afterthought 
38-A tree 
40-Fruit of a tree 
43-Township (abbrev.) 
45-To exist 
4 6-Mythological maiden 

changed into a heifer 

-1 

y IS" '=> 1 18 I 'I 

This and That 
48-Sy.mbol for silver 
4 9-Southern state 

(abbrev ) 
SI-Type" of electric current 
53-Before 
SS-Horse-drawn vehicle 
S 7-Arboreal ( abbn·v ) 
60-Girl's name 
61-0ne who records names 
65-A style of printed type 

(two words. possessive) 

DOWN 
2-Support:s 
3-Negative 
4-Pertaining to one of 

the British Isles 
5-Resting upon 
ti-Doze 
7-A kind of jewelry stone 
B-Numeral 
9-Terrninates 

10-Delirium tremens 
(abbrev. j 

11-A thing made with 
extraordinary skill 

13-Emotional 
15-Behold 
16-A part of milk 

19.-Combining form mtan· 
ing "ill" 

21-Latin abbreviation for 
"that is" 

24-To weaken 
25-Compass direction 
28-Gred< letter 
JO-Fitted and quahfied 
32-Prefix denoting "ngu1n" 
34-ln the direction of 
3Cl-Rom:in numeral 
39-Unit of weight 
41-Note or the: musical 

scale 
42-Endosure (abbrev) 
44-A kind of rubbt."r 
47-Either 
50-A peasant 
52-A saddle girth 
S•t-Nobleman 
56-Upon 
58-Measure of length 
59-0ld Legal Nomendn· 

tu re (abbrev ) 
62-Negnlivt> 
63-Latin ahhreviation 

rnt."aning "for t-x::irnple" 
64-Spanish affirmative 

SOLUTION ON PAGE FOUR 

P-TA confab. The regular delegate While at the Seattle station, he also 
was Webb Gilstrap. made two transcriptions that will be 

At last Thursday evening's meeting _;:eleased over the Mutual Don Lee 
of Elk Plain Grange, Mrs. Betty network sometime next week. They 
Smith, home economics chairman, re- will be broadcast on the Gillespie's 
ported on the Pierce County Pomona Garden Guide program, aired locally 
Grange Council held April 24 at over KVI at 9:15 every morning. 
Sumner ,Grange. The Elk Plain ladies'-------------
served coffee and doughnuts at that 
meeting. 

Members admired the new jukebox 
purchased by the Elk Plain teenagers, 
headed by Kathy Reardon. Henry 
Libak is chairman of the you th com· 
mittec. 

Last Sunday was clean-up day for 

Phone GR 6907 

Thane Richard 
Devereaux 

Kitchen Engineer and Advisor 
SALES AND INSTALLATION 

Elk Plain Grange. The hall was 11 • K't h C b' t 1 d d · d . 'd · 1 c en a mes 
c eane an pamt: ms1 e. Frank 9 Sinks and Fixtures 
Reardon brought h!S tractor and lev- J e D · b d C · 
elled the yard. After work, a potluck ram oar overmg 

lunch was enjoyed by all. 
Pinochle winners at the Gleaners' 

card party were Miss Eutropia 
Keough and Emmitt Rich. Prizes in 
500 were taken by Mrs. Dorothy 
Ockfen and Fred Pratt. Serving after
wards were ,Mrs. Esther Castle and 
Mrs. Betty Smith. 

May 9 is the date of the next 
Gleaners session, to be held at the 
Grange hall. Hostesses will be ,Mes
dames Hattie Bonnell, Dorothy Bon
nell and Daisy Pratt. Following the 
meeting, a famiiy party will be held. 

PAR.KLAND 
LOCKERS 

Wholesale Meat:for Storage 

1000 LOCKERS 

9 CUSTOM CUTTING 
8 ALUMJNUM FOIL WRAP 
0 QUICK FREEZE 
9 CURING AND SMOKING 

Slaughtering by Appointment 

A. j. (Slim) Stem, operator 
11012 Pacific GR 7lll 

*PLUMBING * PLUMBING SUPPLIES * SCHORN PAINTS 

SOUTHEND 
PLUMBING 

Mt. Highway at Spanaway, near 
Roy "Y" .. 

GRanite 8357 and Graham'" 194 

768 So. Polk Tacoma, Wash. 

Expert 
SHOE 

REPAIRING 
SHOE DYEING-ANY COLOR 

RESUEDING 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

GARFIELD STREET 

IFLGE.It ~~"!~YI 
HOMOGENIZED AND PAS· 

TEURIZED MILK AND 
CREAM 

ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 

The 

DRUG STORE 
Pacific Ave. at New Bank Corner 

GR. 8519 
Open Week Days-9 to 9 

11 
Sundays and Holidays--
IO a.m. to 2 p.m.-4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

I ALWAYS A REGISTERED I PHARMACIST ON DUTY 

TIME TO CHANGE 
YOUR OIL! 

Treat Your Bearings to a Bath 
Iu Clean, Spring-Weight oil. 
Your Car Will Treat You io 

Delightful Spring Motoring! 

SffUVtt ~wu 

ii:"' 7(J , ' , 

1Park11and Fuel Oil 
& Service Station 

GR 8112 

l 20th and Pacific Parkland 

STOVE OIL DELIV RY 
From 100 to 200 gals. ____________ l3%c per gal. 

41> FOREST WOOD 9 FENCE POSTS 

1111 SACKED COAL • SACKED BR.IQUETS 

*ROY MILL WOOD 
OLD G~OWTH UPLAND SLAB - EXTRA HEAVY OR 

MILL RUN - READY TO BURN AT ONCE 

LAPENSKI FUEL 
lOOTH & PACIFIC AVE. GR; 8173 

The. house. that Jack built ill ill Ill " 

... was unsatisfactory and expensive. For it was built without plan or 
thought of final cost. Your equipment, too, can be unsatisfactory and 
expensive-if you do not plan your petroleum purchases. 

For poorly refined fuels and lubrica·nts cost more money-regardless of 
their first cost. They break down and form sludge, carbon, and acids
destrqctive chemicals which shorten .. equipment life and increase repair 
costs. 

We handle Union Oil Company products, highly refined, high-quality 
fuels and lubricant~, thC'.l kind that will help keep your equipment in the 
best condition longer. 

For planned petroleum purchases that mean savings to you, call 

Your Union Oil Distributor 

BILL NIESEN 
BOX 101, PARKLAND HI. 6342 

TRITON • 76 GASOLINE • UNOBA 



LEGAL PUBLICA';l.'ION 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION TO 
WITHDRAW FROM SPANAWAY WA
TER DISTRICT. 

HEARING THURSDAY, MAY 11 
NOTICE fa hereby given that a petition 

has !wen !ilc~rl hy _cel'tain electors seeking the 
withdrawal from Spanaway \Vatcr District oI 
tlie fo1Jowing descrillecl property: 

That pdPiion nf ihe Plat of Lake Park 
and Simuu's Addiliu11 lo Lake Park lying 
between "En· Street -a_nd Spana way Boule~ 
vanl-and bctwcc·n· Fifth Street and Fifteeuth 
Street, aU in::,,:Scction :w, Tl9N, R3E, VVM, 
Pierce County, 'Vashing1n1J. 
NOTICE is further gin:u that a public 

he:nring will he had upon such petition on 
1\foy 11, 1!)50, at the hour of 9 :00 P JvL at 
!he Spannway School, at '"hich hcarin~ any 
person 1m1y appe:lr :.nd may object to the 
withdra\val of such territory. 

Dated this .24th day of April, 1950. 
ROBERT RHONE, 
S~<:rctary of Spanaway 
W;iter District. 

Pub. April 27 ~nd lv!ay ·l, 1 !)50. 
------------

SUMMONS RY PUBLICATION I 
No. 107560 

In the Superio1· Court of the State of 
Washington in and for the County 
of Pierce. 

CARROLL S. BULLION and PATRICIA 
ANN BULLION, hnshand and wife, Plain
tiffs, vs. M. S. PHILLIPS and NORA 
PHILLIPS, husband and wife; LENOX 
IL .HOGA., and MAYME HOGAN, hus
band and wife; MAYME HOGAN as Ad
m'inistratrix of the Estate of LEN R. 
HOGAN, deceased; MINNIE 0. WILHEL
MI, a widow; ROY JI. HARTMAN and 
CRESS!E E. HARTMAN, husband and 
tdfe.; HERBERT G. HARTMAN and .LOT
TIE S. I-IART1v1AN, hu;;baml r.i nd wife; 
R. E. llASSETT aml PEARL BASSETT, 
l1usband and wife: PAUL R. SCREVEN 
and MILDRED C. SCREVEN, husband 
aud wife; the unknown heirs of <lefen<lant 
LEN R. HOGAN, <lecensed; aho all other 
per::;ons au<l p<H"lics unkno\\.'ll clabning any 
right, tit.le, est.ale, lien, or interest in the 
real estate describe\! in the complaint here· 
in, Defendants. 

ST ATE OF WASH!Nf;TCJN TO THE 
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS: 

You an<l cacJ1 of you arc hereby su1nmoned 
to appe::u- within sixty (60) days after the 
date- of the first publica!ion of this summons, 
tr1 wit, within sixty ((it.I) days aftch the 13th 
day of April, J'.).1'i0, and defend the above 
entitled action in the above entitled Court, 
anJ answcl' the compl:1int of the plaintiffs, 
and serve a copy of your <u1swcr upon the 
undersigned attorne:r at his office below statM 
cd; and in case of your failure so -to do, 
judgment will be rendered against you accord· 
ing- to the <len1ands of the complaint, which 
has been filed ·with the_ Clerk of said Court. 

That thf' cause of action herein is to quiet 
title: .to the follo\dng- described re<.ll estate, 
to \Vlt: 

Cunmu:111..:iug at a u10nun1cnt at the intcr
!>t'ction flf the center line of John Street 
and the East line of WRIGHTS CLOVER 
CREEK ADDITION TO LAKE PARK, 
PIERCE COUNTY, WASHINGTON, as 
per ump ihercof recorded in Ilook 5 of 
Plat.<>, at ·Pnge 32, records of Pierce County 
Auditor; thcucc North on the East line of 
said Addition to a point 825 feet South of 
the No1·th liuc of llenry William Jahns 
Dow.ltiun LamJ Clr1ill1; thence East parallel 
with th1~ ~orth line of said Claim 30-3.58 
feet to the tn~c point of beginning; thence 
Suuth. 22u 1!1' East 399.20 feet; thence 
North 77 ° 12~1~' East 4·03.35 feet to the 
\Vc:;t Hnc of Jol1ns S~rcel; thence along the 
lNest !inc to Johns Street North 280 feet; 
thence \'Vest to point of beginning; situated 
in the Conaty of Pierce and State of 
'Vashiugton. 

EASTVOLD & HICKS 
Attorneys for the Plaintiffs 

OfJice: Parkland Branch, National 
Bank of Washington Bldg. 

l\Fta1 Address: f'. 0. :Box: 728 
Part.Jaod> VVashingt.on 
GRanitc 7313 

nf Ffrst I111blic.ation: April 13> 1950 
of Last I'ublk:nion: 1v1ay 181 1950 

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS 
No. 50495 

In the Superior Comt of the State 
of Washington for the County of 
Pierce. 

In the Mattec of the Estate of ANNA PALO, 
Decea!;ed. 
Notkc is hereby given that the undcn>igned 

has been appointed and has qualified as Ad· 
rninistrator of the above entitled estate; _that 
all persons having clahns against said deceased 
are hereby required to serve the- same, duly 
verified, on said A<lu:Uuistratur or his attor
neys of record at ihc address below stated, 
and file the same with the Clerk of said 
Court, together with proof of such service, 
withi11 six 1nontbs after the date of first pub
lication of thi!i notice or the same will he 
barred. 

Date of fii-;<;.t publication April 27, 1950. 
THOMAS J. PALO, 
Administrator of said Estate, 
4()21 South l'ark Avenue. 

EASTVOLD & HICKS, 
Attorneys for Estate, 
National Bauk of \.Yashington Bldg., ParklarnJ 
Rrnnch, P. 0. Dox 72B, Parkland, \Vashington. 

Pub. April 27, 1>vfny 1-, 11 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 50488 

In the Superior Court of the State of 
Washington for the County of 
Pierce. 

Ju the Matter of the Estate of ALONZO C. 
CARTER, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that the u~<lersignrd 

has been appointed and has qualified as Execu
trix of the above entitled estate; that all per· 
so11s 11a~ing daims again5t sai<l deceased are 
Jiereby required to serve the same, duly veri
fied, on said llertha E. Carter or her attar .. 
neys of record at the ad<lre!'iS bclp\V statcd 1 

and file the same \vith the Clerk of said 
Court, together with 'proof of such service, 
within ,six 1nonths after the date of first pub~ 
lication o[ this .notice or the same \\'ill he 
/)arred, 

Date of first publication April 27} 1950. 
BERTHA E. CARTER, 
Executrix of said Estate, 
:l21 :So. llbth St., Parkland, Wash. 

EASTVOLD & HICKS, 
Attorneys for Estate,. ., 
National Bank of \Vashington Bldg., Parkland 
Branch) P. O. Box 7~H, Parkland, Wash. 

Pub. Dates: April 27, May 1-, 11, 1950. 
---------- ----

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
STA'rE OF WASHINGTON IN AND 
FOR THE COUNTY OF PIERCE. 

NO. 109264 
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 

S T A N L E Y F. PIETRZYKOWSKI, 'and 
MARGARET J. PllffRZYKOWSKI, hus
band and wife, Plaintiffs, vs. IIELEN 
WOOD, MATILDA K. GRANT, ROY E. 
HULL, DONALD W. HULL, DORIS L. 
HULL, W. CIHARD HULL, BEN II. 
lHlO\rVN, as l1ublic Administrator of the 
£state of nose K. Loomis, <lecenscd, Of 
Los Angeles : County, Califon1ia, as the 
heirs of THERESA H. AMSTEAD, de
ceased; and au· the UNKNOWN HEIRS •• 
thereof; and against the unknown heirs of 
Frank X. Lambert~ deceased, and the un
known heirs of Ernest Lan1hert, deceased, 
and Frederick La111bert, deceased, and 
wl10se widows are Opal Lambert and 1v!yrtle 
Lambert, and t.heir heirs, if anyi and all 
thejr unknown heirs, if any, and nll their 
llssigns, includjng the heirs of all parties 
deceased; and abo all other persons, and 
parties unkuO\vn, claiming any right, title, 
estate, JicH, or interest iu the real estate 
as described in the Complain herein, as 
the Defendants. 

S TA T E OF WAS!IINGTON TO THE 
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS: 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU are hereby 

su1nmoncd to appc<\r within sixty (60) days 
after the date of the first publiCation of this 
smnmons> to \Vit, within sixty ((30) days after 
April 27, 1950, and defend the above cntiiled 
action in lhc above cutitle<l court and answer 
the complaint of 1hc PlainJiffs, and serve a 
copy of your answer upon the undersigned 
attorJJcy at his office below stated; and in case 
of your failure to do so, judgment will be 
re11dcrc<l againsl yt1u according to the 'demands 
of the Complaiut, whicl1 has been filed with 
1 he Clerk of the !iaid Court. 

'That the cnuse of action herein is to en
force Specjfic - Pcdorm::incc of a contract to 
convey real c-i;latc, <lt1d to Quiet Title to the 
following described real eslnte, t.oR\\'it: 

Lots 11 2) '.\ 4, {Vi, ':H:l, 37, ~nd 3.8, all 
in Block One ( l), in t.ht! · National City 
Addition lo Tac1,)1)·ia 1 .Pierce Co_uniy, Wash .. 
ington. 

KE:\'DALL 0. HALVORSEN, 
Attorney _for the !Jlaintiffa, 
215 Garfield, ;Street~ 
l'nst Office .Box 356, 
Parkland, "\.Vashington. 

Date of first publkation: April 27, 1950. 
Date of last publication: June I, !950. 

PRALLS CELEBRATE 25th 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Thursday, May 4, 1950 THE PARKLAND TIMES 3 

Mr .. and Mrs. Ralph Prall were sur
pri.sed at their new home at 99th and 
East I' Wednesday evening, April 26, 
on thefr silver wedding annivPrsary. 
It was given by their daughter, Mrs. 
James :Forgey and Mrs. Ben F. Wade. 

Present were lvfossrs. and Mesdames 
Forgey, Wadr, Be1·nard Curtis, Jake 
Leingang, Al Langseth, Harold Krai
ger and J. R. Funkhousc, Mrs. Al 
Erb and two sons, and Mrs. Bessie 
Coclwll. 

The Pralls were presented with a 
silver service and table lamp and a 
beautiful cake. 

Gifts for 

MOTHER 
Queen of 
the Day 

/¢.~ ~~. }~.:! '.;(""~, 
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LINGERIE by Faerie-The famous handsome look Rayon 
Tricot at its best. Means no runs to mar their perfect beauty. 

• 
NYLON HOSE-She will enjoy Gotham Gold Stripe or 
Town wear hose in spring shades. 

• 
HANDKERCHIEFS-Just to remind you that lace trim
med hankies are particular favorites for Mother's Day. 
Exquisite embroidery and scalloped edges. 

MANY OTHER GIFTS FOR MOTHER 

yrtle ockel 
\.Vomen's Apparel of Distinction 

GR 7617 PARKLAND CENTRE BUILDING 

§pec:iii.I • • • 

CRYSTAL GARDENS from $2.50 

Puget Sound Nursery & Garden Shop 
9201 PACIFIC AVENUE GA 2151 

Open weekdays 9 to 5; Sundays, 'till June 1, 11 to 5 

* * 
Sun·day we again set aside that special day to honor the precious 

name of Mother, and to pause for a while to consider what consecrated 
motherhood has meant to humanity. 

To a devoted mother was entrusted the holy mission of bringing 
into the world the Babe of Bethlehem. To her was given the privilege 
of training Him for the fulfillment of His. mission on earth. And in the 
sacred scriptures we read of His devotion to her and His tender solieita, 
tion for her welfare. 

It was Abraham Lincoln who said, "All that I am and all that I 
hope to be, I owe to my angel mother." 

And on down through the ages we hear the paeons of praise from 
strong n1e-n and thoughtful '•;c1ncn, "".Vhv reverence their own invtliei·s 
who have given them birth, watched over them in infancy, guided their 
childish footsteps into paths of safety, sympathized with them in ad· 
versity, shared their joys and sorrows and who have taught them of God. 

It is fitting at this season of the year, when all nature is awakening 
to the marvelous glory of returning spring, that we set aside this day 
when through gifts, words of appreciation, flowers and songs we express 
to our mothers our highest measure of devotion and pledge to them our 
fidelity through life. 

And may each· day throughout the year find us true to the sacred 
trust of mother's love, which is a symbol of the love of the Heavenly 
Father. 

* * 
SUNSET FURNITURE COMPANY 

PARKLAND CENTRE BUILDING GR 6582 

Brown and ·Haley 

BOXED 
CHOCOLATES 

"A PERFECT 
TRIBUTE FOR 

1'i1Yl'l'T'UVD 1 0 T\ JfV" 
..(Y1 \J .1 l.J.L.1\. IJ 1-/Fl.1 

t 

Does Parkland "Appreciation Night" J No Big Fires So 
N d L.b ? At Trinity Friday JM 'I ee a I rary. Members and friends of Trinity Lu- en Play Bal 

By DR. 0. M. JORDAHL t~eran Church w~ll gather for ~n eve- No damage resulted from any of 
Parkland will soon have its own mng. of fcllowslup tomorrow rn the the three fires to which the Parkland 

public library building, adequately church parlors, starti~g wit~ a free Fire Dept. was summoned during the 
supplied with books from the Pierce sup?er at 6:30 .. An m:erestmg and past I 0 days. 
·county Library-that is, if the people vaned program is promised. On Monday night, the close prox- j 
of this community will support with "For nearly a year, we have been imity of a can of gas and a blowtorch 
their dollars the plans of the library a busy congregation engaged in a caused somc anxiety at 133rd and 
committee of the Parkland Communi- building program," explained Dr. Park for a few moments, but every
ty Club. E. B. Steen. "There have been many thing was under control by the time 

But why should they? Why does calls for funds and volunteer work. the fire laddies had arrived. I 
Parkland need a library building? However on Friday, we are going to Last Saturday the firemen trekked 
Why should ·the citizens of Parkland relax. Everything is going to be free." to a rubbish bl:ize at 108th and A, 

Appreciation will highlight the and a week ago Tuesday, they rushed 
e\'ening. The officially elected com· to the home of Bill Stewart at 114-th 

I mittees and persons who carried out and Park after an oil furnace ex
thc pari>h house building project will ploded. 
be the guests of honor. Acknowledge
ments will be made to all who partici
pated in making the new building a 
reality. 

SMORGASBORD AT KAPOWSIN 

So while the local firemen wait for 
some conflagrations to develop, they 
are turning their thoughts to baseball. 
Last night the Parkland nine played 
its first game, facing a potent PLC 
intramural club. 

Kapowsin Grange will stage its an
nual smorgasbord on Saturday, May 
13, from 5 to 9 p. m. at their hall, 

be willing to donate their dollars for to which the ·general public is cor
such a building? Herc - arc some dially invited. Admission is one dollar 
thoughts in answer to these questions. for adults and 50 cents for children 

·First game in the county volunteer 
firemen's league is set for next 
Wednesday evening, when Parklaµd 
tackles Fircrest at the latter's home 
field. 

Parkland is a rapidly growing com- 1 under 14. The Friendly Dozen Birthday Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Kanton, Wednesday, May 10. 

munity with well over a thousand 
children of school age. These children 
and their parents want books to read. 
The Pierce County Library has the 
books. They may be obtained at the 
Pierce County Librm·y in Tacoma or 
from the Bookmobile. Neither method 
is convenient for many people of this 
area. 

A library branch has been operated 
in one small, room at the Parkland 
School. But this arrangement. is un
satisfactory because of lack of room. 
Additional libary space is needed, 
preferably a small separate building. 

The community needs the library 
and the library will serve the whole 
community. Pierce County Library 
will furnish suitable books for both.,. 
adults and children. The more books 
you ask for, the larger the stock of I 
books which will be available. 

The Community Club has two lots 
on which to build. The plans are be
ing drawn. Now we need a building i 
and that requires money. Support 

I 
the drive for the Parkland Library 
building by giving your dollars. 

---~---------··---

29th District GOP· 
Confab Set May 10 

All Republicans within the large 
I 29th Legislative District are invited 

to an organizational meeting next 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. at South Ta
coma Eagles Hall, at which time 
officers and directors will be elected. 

Temporary chairman w i 11 be 
Charles Guilford, who lives at I 13th 
and Park in Parkland. The 29th dis
trict, largest in the county, takes in 
Parkland, Fircrest, and most of the 
southern part of Tacoma. All precinct 
committeemen are particularly urged 
to attend. 

I. On the <locket are talks by Patrick 
Steele, Rush Stauffer, Dick Hodge, 
Hugh Williamson and Walte1· DeLong. 
Afterwards, coffee and donuts will be 
served. 

Bethel Women Wil~ 
Chew School Issues 

·Women from throughout the Bethel 
District will converge on the Rocky 
Ridge schoolhouse Thursday to dis
cuss various controversial issues that 
have been raging for the past several 
months, including the high school site. 

Sponsoring the open forum are the 
Rocky Ridge Ladies Club and the 
Benston School Mothers Club. They 
invite all women of the district to 
com~ and participate in the di~
cussion. 

Choose from our wide se
lection of perfumes and 
cosmetics. We ace sure. to 
have just the right item 
for your Mother. 

• MOTHER'S DAY 
GREETING CARDS 

by HALLMARK 
Choose Hallmark Cards 
when uou care ennuah to 
send the very best .. ~ 

Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

RHINESTONE JEWELERY NECKLACES 
BRACELETS 
EAR RINGS 

PARKLAND JEWELERS 
239 GARFIELD STREET GR 6829 

The nicest, most thoughtful 
gift - a gay, appropriately wrapped 

box of her own favorite candies. Come 
in-select from a wide group of sweet and bitter chocolates 
with delicious fresh' fruit, nut and :novelty fillings. 

SCENT-IMENT AL 
TREASURES 

Perfumes e Cosmetics ~ Toiletries 

Johnson's ug Store 
IN THE PARKLAND CENTRE BUILDING 

GR 7333 
Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. • 
Sundays 12 to 8 p. m. 

Relflembec Mother With Flowers on 

MOTHER'S DAY 
SUNDAY, MAY 14th 

Watch for Our Anniversary and Mother's Day Special 
NEXT WEEK 

Stetea'4 ";~ 
Parkland Centre Building 

WE DELIVER 

A Lovelier Mom! 

• 
Mom deserves something 
special for Mother's. Day. 
Why not treat her to a lovely 
natura I- looking permanent 
wave or a new flattering hair. 
style! Make her appointment 
today! 

SPECIAL $12.50 PERMANENT 
FOR $10 

• 
CALL GR' 7931 
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ARM Margie's Beauty Salon 
RKL. p p Open Monday Thru Saturday, 9.6 Two Operators to Serve You 

AIRPORT .AND PACIFIC AT NEW BANK CORNER GR 8519 IN THE PARKLAND CENTRE BUILDING 

...... l~ 

Tonight the Collins-Central Avenue 
Exporer Scouts will receive their 
charter at a ceremony to which they 
invite all parents and all the firemen 
and their wives. Southrnst Tacoma 
District Chairman Don Eastvold will 
be guest speakt-r. A potluck dinner at 
6:30 will precede the main event. 

Residents of the South End are re
minded that the1·e is still plenty of 
room for those who would like to join 
the fun at the regular square-dancing 
class at Collins Grange tonight from 
8 to.10. 

. . . and there is no 
place like 

' oung s 
for her gift. 

* 
Here are a few ex

amples that· will 
please her: 

* Heisey or Fos· 
toria relish dishes 
from 70c up. 

* A new, clever and 
larger selection of 
"SALT and PEP
PERS" - mostly 
$1.00 a pair. 

*Harry Brown's 
''DUCKLINGS'' 
$1.50 a lb. 

* Smart, up-to-date 
Kentley Trays -
very p r a c tic a I. 
$2.50 per set of 4. 

*PIXIES-all the 
rage. Just a dollar 
each. 

* Norwegian silver 
and wood objects 
direct from Nor· 
way. 

* and of course ... 

MOTHER'S DAY 
CARDS 

* 
, 
4 

uw here the new is 
found" 

GARFIELD STREET 
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~ If Slates Ham Dinner 
1~ 

NE 

~naettatf ,, ,, /itd, 

' s t r r 
AT END OF BUS LINE AND SAME BLOCK AS POST OFFICE 

For DationaHy Advertised Brand Foods and the 
Best in Produce 

STORE HOURS: I a. • ID 7 p. 
Here Are. Listed Just Some of Our Extra 
Special Money Savers for You 

E -Columbus, lge .. tin I 

I • • • • I 

Gold edal, 25 lbs. $1. 

• 

c 

c 

5 

J LL • • • • • pkg. Sc 

I Durkee's • lb. 2 c 

NEW, size 1-A, lb. J~c 

SPANAWAY MEAT MARKET 
NEXT DOOR TO HERMAN'S GR. 8215 

PORK NECK BONES _____________________ Jb. 15c 
COUNTRY STYLE 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE _____ : _____ Jb. 29c 
SLICED BACON ____________________________ Jb. 32c 

Boston BUTTS (cello wrapped) ___ Jb. 49c 
CORNED BEEF (sugar cured) _____ _lb. 35c ,, 

;, LOOK, KIDS! 
your General f lectric 

Refrigerator 

GET IT TODAY! 60 PIECES! EVERYTHING 
STANDS, MOVES, OR DOES TRICKS! 

Clarence McClure is back from 
Texas, where he attended a training 
course. His family has been in Spana
way during his absence. 

Walter Ellis is home from the 
hospital. 

l;'OR SALE 

TD-40 International Cat or trade 
for livestock 

Best Cash Offer Over $1,800 

Rt. 7, Box 541, Tacoma 

MOTHER! DAO! TREAT YOUR YOUNGSTERS 
TO THIS GREAT G-E CIRCUS! 

Endless hours of fun with ... 

All you do is come into our store and sec the amazing, 
newest improvement in famous G-E Refrigerators! 
The great, new 1950 line of General Electric Refrige
rators. Sec them-that's all we ask. There's no obliga
tion whatsoever. And you get this really wonderful 
circus to take home to your kiddies! 

MOTHER! DAD! COME IN TODAY! SEE THE 
1950 LINE OF GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGE
RATORS, AND GET THIS BIG CIRCUS FREE 

Act Fast! Our Supply Is Limited! 

Gay Clowns • Strange freaks 
Trape~e Artists • Wild Animals 

in Cages • Big Side Show 
G-E Refrigerator that Climbs a 

String • G-~ Refrigerator that 
Actually Walks • All in a 

Big-Top Tent! 

One Circus to a Family. 

~.-.~~I 
U'-111~111 

• •I 11 ei 

I C!l-r11 h111T1nn 
~'!Ulll llllllsll'~ ... 11111111:::1 o. 

140th AND PACIFIC GR 8624 IF NO ANSWER CALL BR 5140 

Authorized Dealer 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 

The W. S. C. Society of the Com
munity Methodist Church of Span
away will stage a Virginia baked ham 
dinner this Saturday from 5 to 81· 
p. m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Storlie. Adults will eat for 75 
cents, children for 35. 

Featured will be home cooked food I 3 Cents Per Word: 50e Minimum 
and large pieces of homemade pies. 
Mrs. Ray Turner is chairman of the Call GRanite 7100 

affair. I FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS 
A benefit dance is set for this Sa t-i· 

urday night at the Spanaway Fire ORA VEL, bank run, good for drive-
Hall way, 4 yards, $6. Crushed rock and 

· drainfield gravel. GR. 8259, GR. 
Spanaway P-TA will gather at the I 8573. r 

school next Wednesday. Mrs. John 
Birkhofer will install the new officers. 

Frank Kellogg, press agent of the 
Bethel district, will give a brief talk. 
Music will be furnished by the Span
away School glee club and band. 
Seventh grade mothers will serve. 

Mrs. Ted Harris Jr. of Lake Shore 
Drive gave a pink and blue shower 
for Mrs. Ted Harris III. The gifts 
were placed in a white basinet with 
a big bow of ribbon. 

Present were Mesdames Ted Kintz, 
Chet Huston, Merle Handy, Vivian 
Welton, Ida Dellwo, Charles Overaa, 
Loreen Buck, Pete Garner, Frank 
Hobaugh, Robert Shield, Val Steven
son, John Hall and Jack Harris. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manning of 
Spana way· recently announced the en
gagement and forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter, Norma, to Russell 

PARMENTER RED CHICKS, 17c; 
some started, Price reduction after 
May !st. ·RED COCKERELS, 6c, 
when available. Day-old pullets on 
order, delivery Wednesdays. La
Crosse Hatchery and Pou 1 try 
Ranch. Rt. !, Box 228, Orting, Wn. 
Phone Sumner 489. r 

MISCELLANEOUS 

APARTMENT .FOR RENT, 3 rooms.
1 

Ideal for one couple or three girls. 
411 I 20th. Inquire GR 6455. k34 

LOST-3-month-old Collie pup vicin
ity !27th East F Monday. GR 6687. 
Liberal reward. 

WANTED - PARKLAND HOMES; . 
have.several cash buyers for 2 and I 
3 bedroon, homes in Parkland who 
will pay up to $15,000. Call Mr. 1 

Harper, GR 8760, representing 
Washington Realty Co., 772 So. 
38th St. Member Tacoma Real Es
tate Board. r 

Turner of Los Angdes. The pair will I SERVICES 
wed June 24. 

For the first time the board meet- NURSERY SER VICE - C a P a b l e 
· f s V ' p· • · mother offers her home days and mg o panaway oluntccr •iremen s · f tl f h'ldrcn . . . . . evcmngs or 1e care o c 1 -
Aux1hary ,took place m the dmmg no age limit. Home at 910 S. pOth . 
room of the new fire hall. Present large fenced-in yard. Daytime, 35c 
were Mesdames Laura McLellan per hour ( 15c for each additional ' 
Olive Tarpcnning, Doris Omat'. child in. a family). Accomodations 

. W . . for 8 children. GR 5364. r 
Manon lute, Ma~ilda Symmons and TRACTOR WORK, plowing, disc-
thc hostess, Mrs. V clma Rhone. ing back-filling leveling. Phone 

The auxiliary is planning a public GR 6877. ' • k37 
card party for May 12 at the fire hall. CHILDREN'S NURSERY, any age, 

any hour. Trained mother, licensed, 

Roy and Bob Corbett, along with 
Mose and Jim Lyons, tracked and 
killed a large seven-foot cougar in 
the Green River country. 

SOUTH END 
BRAKE SPECIALISTS 

Modern Equipments and 
Reasonable Rates 

GRanite 6047 

Martens' Garage 

72nd St. Cleaners 
Drive In Under Awning ..• 

Where Everybody Stops 
Open 7:00 a.m. t~ 6:00 p.m. 

Daily except Sunday 
Telephone GA. 5495 for Pick-up 

well equipped home, reasonable 
rates, hour-day board. GR 4282. r 

RECOVERING & REBUILDING-
Davenport and chair in tapestries, 
low as $125.; freize mohair, low as 
$140. Rebuild cushions, $4.00. Sam
ples shown day or eves. in your 
home. GR 4071 for appointment. r 

WAD E'S SERVICE - Guaranteed 
service on all refrigeration and 
heating equipment. Call GR 5034-
day or night. 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, con
tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
GA. 7334-. r 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Lyman Redford, owner. Septic 
tanks cleaned, contents hauled 
away. GA. 3446 or GA. 9794. r 

RAY GOGAN 
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 

Nothing down, 3 years to pay. New 
lawns, topsoil, shrubbery, rockeries, 
GR 8M2. r 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 50604 

In the Superior Court of the State 
of Washington for the County of 
Pierce. 

In the Matter of the Estate of JOHANNA It. 
VOELKER, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

lrns been appointed and has qualified as Ex .. 
ecutor of the above entitled estate; that all 
persons having claims against said deceased 
are hereby' required to serve the same, duly 
verified.; on said Executor or his attorneys 
of rccOnl al the address below stated, and 
file the same with the Clerk of said Court, 
together with proof of such service, within 

I 
six tnonths after the date o! first publication 
of this notice or the same wiH be barred, 

.• ------------------.. Date of 1iUM~~i'JstioA: ~dEf'.K~f~O. 

Parkland Beauty 
Shop 

For Appointment Call GR 6481 
Garfield Street 

l'OR SALE 
LOAM TOP SOIL-5-yard load 
TRACTOR WORK-All kinds 

Ditching - Trenching 
TRUCKING- (Flat Bed) 

FRANK REARDEN 
Rt. 7, Box 541 GR 5127 

SCREEN 
DOORS 

• 
WINDOW SCREENS 

MADE TO ORDER 

• 
TYLE BORD-(All Colors) 

Parkland Lumber 
& Hardware 

!27th & Pacific Ave. GR 5544 

Executor of said Estate, · 
iOI 113th St., Parkland, Wn. 

EASTVOLD & HICKS, 
Attorneys for Estate, 
National Bank of Washington Bldg., Parkland 
Branch, P. O. Dox. 72B, Parkland, Washington. 

Pub. May 4, 11, 18. 

Mrs. Robert Sisccl fell recently and 
broke her arm for the fourth time. 
She says it's beginning to get mo
notonous. 

Mr. and Mrs ... Clyde Slater and son 
Jerry have moved into the home they 
purchased on the Mountain Highway 
near the Roy Y. 

SPLIT 
CED AR 
F;ENCE POSTS 

35¢ 
EACH 

AT THE YARD 

• 
BASKETT 

Lumber Company 
96th & Portland GR 8488 

SPRING SUGGESTIONS 
e WINDOW SCREENS ii SCREEN DOOR ii OUTSIDE 
PAINT ii KEMTONE 8 LAUXTEX 9 FULLERGLO 8 DECORET 

ENAMEL e THINNER 9 TURPENTINE 8 LINSEED OIL 
@ FAN TRELLISES Cl PICKETS 

SPECIAL OUTSIDE WHITE P AINL .................. PER GAL. $2.95 

anShan~§ 
PACIFIC A VENUE LUMBER CO. , 

84th and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

I 

~::-::-::·::·::-::-:: .. ::·::·::·::."'::·:: M A R I< E T :·::·::·::·::·::·::·::-::·::·::·::·::·~: 
231 Garfield St. GR 8560 

PARKLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 5 AND 6 
~ 

WESCO WHOLE KERNEL No. 1 Can 

CORN IB II • II II 
2:for 21¢ 

DUCHESS BARTLET HALVES No. 2y; Can 

PEARS II I Ill II 27¢ 
WESCO 3 SEIVE No. 1 Can 

PEAS II I II II 
3 for 32¢ 

WESCO 46 oz. 

PINEAPPLE JUICE I II 35¢ 
U&I 10-lb. Bag 

SUGA!R 89c 
CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO SOUP . . . . . . . "• . . lOc 
COLUMBUS 

TOMATOES 
No. 2y; Can 

..... 16c 
WESCO No. 2 Can 

APPLESAUCE 2 for 29c 
LINDENS BONELESS 7% oz. 

CHICKEN TAMA.LES . . . . . . . 2 for 25c 
RANCH EGGS-AA lge •...... doz. 491c 
HONEY, Whitney ............ lb. 25c 
SUNSHINE 

GRAH~M CRACKBRS ........ lb. 27c 
HYDROZ, Sunshine .......... lb. :2'lc 
SCHILLING'S ORANGE PEKOE 

TEA .................. 16 bags 16c 
DIAMOND F, TENDERIZED 

HAMS ---------------------------------------------- lb. 59c 
WEINERS (skinless) ___________________ Jb. 49c 
BACON (Thrifty Pac) _________________ .lb. 39c 
RUIW GEMS-Fancy Selected 

TOMATOES ____________________ per carton 21c 
BANANAS _________________________ _2 lbs. for 33c 
Radishes and Green Onions _______ .2 for 9c 

PLEASE DOG FOOD ______________ 3 for 27c 
PUREX -------·-----·---··----------------· ¥2 gal. 26c 
TYD E ___________________________________________________ . 25c 

203 DISCOUNT ON ALL PAINTS 

Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

I 
our 

Is 
ur 

rint:ing 

W/e &~ Vtue't Vo ?ltt 7h-P~ 
11e P~ . . . ~eet 11/e Vo 7~ ~ea 

La P'RINTING CO. 
PUBLISHER OF YOUR PARKLAND . TIMES 

LOCATED AT PARK & WHEELER, PARKLAND GR 7100 

* * 
Notice to Auto Drivers 

YOU ARE REQUIRED BY LAW to repod to your local police 
or State Patrol within 24 hours after every accident causing $25 
damage to property, or any personal injury. Failure to do so ex· 
poses you to severe penalties, 

After you complete the accident report at your local police 
station or State Patrol office, you will be given a copy of the 
report. If the accident is one coming under ihe new Safety Responsi
bility law* this copy of the report must be mailed by you to the 
Director of Licenses, Olympia, Washington. Failure to send this 
report to the Director may result in the suspension of vour driver's 
license. • 

Your driver's license must be renewed at a State Patrol office 
e:1ery other year on your birthday. Check your license now to be 
sure It b in force. 

WASHINGTON SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY COMMITTEE 

81f any e>ne parson's property Is dama11ed In e.rceu of poo, or If any 'peraon 
S. lnlurecl $Ufflclent to require a dor:tor, 

*- ----·-···-····--··--- _ _._._ ......... -- -·--··--------- * 


